
LOCAL MENTION.

AMUSEMETS TONIGHT.

Academy-"The White Slave."
Columbla-"Foxy Grandpa."
Chase's-Continuous polite vaudeville.
Empire-"Weary Willie Walker."
Kernan's-"The Cracker-Jacks."
Lafayette-George Sidney in "Busy Izzy."
National-Viola Allen in "The Eternal

City."
Monument Grounds-Pain's Pekin.
Hall of Ancients-Motion pictures.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.
Steamers leave 7th street wharf for Mount

Vernon at 9, 10, 11 and 12 a.m., 1, 2, 3 and
4 p.m.
Steamer Washington for Fortress Monroe

and Norfolk at 6:30 p.m.
Trains leave Pennsylvania avenue and

13% street for Alexandria and Arlington
every half hour; Mount Vernon hourly, 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.
Cars leave Aqueduct bridge for Airlington,

Fort Myer and Falls Church.
Weems Line for Baltimore and river land-

Ings at 4 p.m.
Trains leave Distrk-t line station for Ches-

apeake Beach-on-the-Bay at 12 noon, 5:30
and 7:30 p.m.
Randall Line for Colonial Beach, Wirt's

wharf and intermediate landings at 7 a.m.

WHEN YOU VISIT CENTER MARKET
SEE T. T. KEANE'S SPECIAL EXHIBIT
-of choice stall-fed, Washington-dressed
Beef, Veal and Southdown Lamb, stands 35-
51. and It Wholtsale Row. No finer meats in
America. Exhibit every day this week.

THOSE ENTERTAINING G. A. R. VISIT-
ORS should buy our "Elgin Butter" If they
would suit their guests. It's the purest and
most delicious obtainable. Only 27c. Great
Atlantic and Pacifnc Tea Co.'s 11 city stores.

A GOOD IMPRESSION
-of your table will be carried away by your
visiting friends if Schneider's "Malt" Bread
is on the menu every day. Your grocer will
supply you. Only 5c. loaf.

BE SURE TO ORDER "OLD GLORY"
-when preparing for your G. A. R. guests.
One and all enjoy its purity, age and de-
lightful flavor. Keep a supply on hand. For
case 'phone Abner-Drury Brewing Co.

Frank Ward. thirty years of age, residing
at 52 H street northeast, fell and out his
head while near his home about midnight
Saturday. He was sent to the Casualty
Hospital, where his injury was attended to
by the physicians.

FREE EXCURSION TO NEW YORK AND
RETURN.

On Saturday, October 11, Realty Trust will
run a Free Excursion to New York for the
benefit of its customers who have not seen
their property, and for those who wish to
buy. All our property is free and clear-no
blanket mortgages. No restrictions, except
against nuisances, therefore suitable for
business and apartment houses, and the
best and most profitable investment pos-sible In real estate. We will show any other
property our purchasers desire to see, there-
by giving them the benefit of comparison.
Lots $10 cash, balance monthly-liberal dis-
counts for cash. For further details call
or address Realty Trust. Room 36, 930 F st.

WILKINS' REGULAR MEALS. 924 9th.

GREAT BEAR SPRING WATER,
A pure and wholesome drink, 4 gallons for
10c. Office, 704 11th. 'Phone 962.

No. 7 engine company responded to a
local alarm o fire about 6 o'clock this
morning. The remen were called out be-
cause of a blaze in the shed in rear of the
home of N. A. Skinner, 1517 10th street.
Damage to the amount of $25 resulted.

KENNY'S 25c. COFFEEIa a delightful blend of high-grade coffees.blended and roasted by experts. Freshruasted daily. C. D. Kenny Co.

Before attending the races at the Rock-ville fair, get a good 12 o'clock dinner atthe Corcoran Hotel.

AUCTION SALES.

Today.
James W. Ratcliffe. auct., 920 Pa. ave.n.w.-Trustees' sale of No. 1132 12th at.

n.w., on Monday, Gotober 6, at 5 p.m.Charles W. Handy and Wilton J. Lambert,trustees.
James W. Ratcliffe, auct., 920 Pa. ave.

n.w.-Trustees' sale of No. 1505 T mt. n.w.,on Monday, October 6, at 4:30 p.m. H.
Bradley Davidson, surviving trustee.

Tomorrow.
James W. Ratcliffe, auct., 920 Pa. ave.

n.w.-Trustee's sale of No. 2706 K at. n.w.,
on Tuesday, October 7, st 4:30 p.m. Paul
E. Johnson, trustee.
C. G. Sloan & Co.. aucts., 1407 G St. n.w.-

Trustees' sale of No. 3083 N wt. n.w., on
Tuesday, October 7, at 4:30 p.m. WillIam
Corcoran Hill and Jesse H. Wilson, trus-
tees.
Waler B. Williams & Co., aucts., 10th and

D uts. n.w.-Tn'astees' sale of No. 8626 13th
st. n.w., on Tuesday, October 7, at 5 p.m.
Charles F. Benjamin and William H. Dun-
eanson, trustees.

CITY ANDDISTRICT.
Fence Completed.

The computing engineer has forwarded to
the Commissioners a report from the en-
gineer of bridges announcing the completion
of the fence ordered built around the dead-
ly James Creek canal. Tb. act authorizing
the fence also provided that the Commis-
sloners might lease the wharfing privileges
along the bank of the stream. The oomput-
ig engineer recommends that all persons
now making unauthorized use of the land
bordering the canal be informed of the con-
ditions under which they can lease this
apace and be notified further that their use
of the apace must terminate at the end ur
thirty days unless they take the necessary
steps in the meantime to authorize their
continued occupation of the land.

$1.35 To Annapolis, Md., and $1.35
Return, via Pennsylvania railroad. Tickets
on sale October 4 to 13, inclusive, limited to
return within five days, including date of
sle.-Advt.

Coal Question Settled.
Oil burner for cook stoves and furnaces.

Exhibition, 0 F at. n.w. Price, $8.-Advt.

Newr Building in Use.
The new medical and dental department

building of the Columbiani University, now
in course of construction on H street, be-
tween 13th and 14th streets, was used for
the first time at 5 o'clock Thursday after-
noon.at which time Dr. E. A. de Schrweinits,
dean of the medical school, delivered a
lecture on "Chemistry."
The building is very unclean at present,

the workmen being engaged in finishing up
their work. There are two lecture hails i
the structure, one on the second floor and
the other on the third. Each has a capacityof about 350 persons. The students' chairs
are arranged in semi-circular form In tiers
en narrow platforms one above the other.
Officials of the school state that all the
work on the struoture will be completed in
two weeks.

Daggage and Erpes
Merchants' Transfer and Otorage Co.,US E st. n~w.-Advt.

Night ghoulder Diulocated.
Floyd Payne, colored, fell from a bicycle

and dislocated his right shoulder while
near the corner of 9th and A Streets north-
east about 4 o'clock Baturday afternoon.
He was conveyed to the Casualty Hcspital
hn the patrol wagoa from the ninth precinct
polioe station and received medial. treat-
ment. Payne is twenty-four years old and
resided at & H street nor+thet

Sobnges Uatul at Osbts Jahn Uridge
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UNERAL07.O S. F. ODGUON.

Washington Commandary, No. 1, IL
T., Attends Remains to Grave.

The funeral of Mr. Joseph F. Hodguon,
whose death occurred Saturday morning.
after a long ilaness, at his home, 1108 13th
street northwest, took place this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the late residence. Wash-
ington Commandery, No. 1. Knights Tem-
plar, of which Mr. Hodgson was a member,
had charge of the funeral. Interment was

made in Congressional cemetery.
Mr. Hodgson was one of the oldest citi-

sena of the District, having been born here
seventy-seven years ago. He had resided
here all his life, during the last twenty
yeaW being employed In the city post office.
He was one of the first volunteers to offer
his services to the country in 1861. and was
a member of the President's Guard at the
time of Lincoln's inauguration. He was
prominent in Masonic circles and a member
of the G. A. R. He is survived by a widow
and three children, all of whom reside in
Washington.

BEAUTY A XUTE WITNESS.

Collie Dog in Court Demonstrates Its
Peaceful Disposition.

Beauty, a handsome collie dog, owned by
Mr. Frank Tubins of 3008 13th street north-
west, was a mute witness In the Police
Court Saturday afternoon, when its owner
was arraigned before Justice Strider on an
information which cited that the animal
was a fierce and dangerous canine. After
hearing the testimony of a number of wit-
nesses the court decided that the charge
had been made out and imposed a fine of
$10. Attorney E. S. Douglass, counsel for
the defendant, gave notice of his intention
to file a motion for a new trial.
R. F. Frazier, 3016 13th street northwest;

T. W. Fowler, 1810 Kenesaw avenue and
Thomas S. Gaddis, 1434 Howard avenue,
all witnesses for the government, gave evi-
dence to the effect that the dog was a
dangerous animal, and Mr. Pugh, the pros-
ecuting attorney, wanted to put Bailiff Ken-
dig on the stand as an expert to testify that
collie dogs were of a treacherous disposi-
tion, but the court refused to allow it.
Mr. Tubins, in his own behalf, testified

that Beauty was of an unusually good dis-
position and made friends with every one,
and was the especial favorite with the chil-
dren in the neighborhood in which he re-
sided.
The defense introduced about twenty-Ave

witnesses, including several police officers
who do duty in the vicinity of Mr. Tubins'
residence, and they all substantiated the
statement made by the defendant. Beauty,
while the hearing was in progress, pro-
ceeded to make friends with people in the
court room, even going over to Mr. Pugh,
the prosecuting attorney, and placing its
heed on his knees.

Norfolk & Washington Steamboat Co.
Special G. A. R. Excursion to Yorktown

-and Fort Monroe, from wharlf, foot 7th at.,
Friday, Oct. 10, at 6:30 p.m. $4 round trip.
information, tickets and state rooms at Gen-
eral Ticket Offie, Bond Bldg., N. Y. av. and
N.Y.ave & 14th et., and at wharf. 'Phone 750.
-,Advertisement.

Oil Burner for Furnaces.
Exhibition, 009 F st. n.w.-Advt.

Election of Officers.
At the annual meeting of the Pension Bu-

reau Beneficial Association yesterday the
following-named officers were elected: Pres-
ident, William P. Seville; vice president,
George R. C. Phillips; secretary and treas-
urer, John W. Watson. These officers were
re-elected for the twelfth time. Additional
directors, Dr. Jacob F. Raub, Malcolm M.
Moore, J. T. Cam, Warner Wilhite, Joseph
M. McCoy, John B. Ward, Lewis C. White
and Dr. Warren W. Foster.

Side Trips to Battlefields via B. and 0.
R. R.

One fare for the round trip to Gettysburg,
Antietam (Keedysville), and all Virginia
battlefields' west of Washington, to and in-
cluding Parkersburg, W. Va., October 6 to
14, inclusive, limited to five days. For full
information call at B. & 0. R. R. ticket
offices.-Advt.

The Carter-Bailey Oil Burner Co.-Advt.

The Potomac Channel Completed.
The big scoop dredge Pugh, which has

been engaged in removing the shoal spots
through the kettle bottoms in the Potomac
river, has completed the work and now an

open channel, twenty-four feet deep, ex-
ists in the river from its mouth to Alex-
andria, and vessels of the heaviest draft
can pass through without trouble. The
new channel, it is stated, has been dredged
somewhat to the eastward of the course
usually taken by vessels, it having been
found that only a few lumps existed in
them and only a short time was required to
remove them.

Change of Time on C. and 0. Ry.
Effective Sunday, October 5. Washington

and St. Louis Special, heretofore leaving at
6:55 p.m., will leave Washington at 6:40 p.m.
-Advertisement.

Collision on the River.
As the oyster-laden bugeye Nettle May

was tacking up the river between this city
and Alexandria Saturday evening last,
bound here with a load of oysters, she col-
lided off Mann's fertilizer factory with the
long boat Mary Ann shea, and both boats
were somewhat damaged.' The Nettle May
struck the Shea about amidship, crushing
in the latter's waist and a part of the deck-
ing. The chains and forward gear of the
bugeye were broken. The Shea was bound
to this city with a load of cord wood.

Grand Excursion to Gettysburg and
Antietam (Keedysville) Battlefields, via
B. & O. R. R.

On account of G. A. R. trains will leave
New Jersey avenue and C street station 8:00
a.m. Thursday, October 9. and Saturday, Oc-
tober 11. Returning, leave Gettysburg 6
and Keedysville 8:20 p.m.. same day. Bate,
Gettysburg $8.85, Keedysville $1.95, for the
round trip.-Advt.

Visiting Woman Injured.
Mrs. John W. Graeves, a resident of Mo-

awqua, Ill., a visitor to the Grand Army
encampment, met with an accident a few
minutes after arriving in the city, about
7:30 o'clock yesterday morning. Mrs.
Graeves was preparing to take a Capital
Traction car when car No. 15 struck her
while she was crossing Pennsylvania ave-
nue near the corner of 6th street.
Policeman Lynch summoned the ambu-

lance from 'the Emergency Hospital and
she was conveyed to that institution, where
the physicians, upon investigating, found
that she had sustained a slight injury on
the left hip.

TH ENCmXmwT STAE,
No richer souvenir and no better

record of the great gathering in
Washington next week of veterans
of the war can be obtained than the
daily issues of The Star. Every
number will be filled with illustra-
tions and letter press of the most
interesting character, covering the
historical event, memories of which
will be revived by the great reunion,
as well as the happenings of each
day graphically reported. The pa-
pers issued during the week will
form a complete history of this mem-
orable gatherin.,
The Star will be mailed for the

entire week beginning Monday, Oo-
toe A to ay address In the United
State., fer fifteen cents, outside ef
Washington.
Thos. who canot some to the en-

eminuent should have The Star sent
to them, and those who do men will
want The Star feg the week e a
most inteening, aserate and~e-eteser of the seme emse
is the intal amanat

TEONTON 000133 CAPTURED.

Alleged Murderer Taken Into Custody
by Xaryland Authorities.

Constable Arthur B Suit of Prince
George's county, Md., succeeded In capturing
Thornton Cooper, colored, who is charged
with the -murder of Harry Warner, also
colored, a Veek ago. The crime was com-
mitted at a picnic giveh at Abraham.Hall,
near Muirkirk. Several shots were fired,
but only one took effect. State's Attorney
Lewin sent for Constable Suit, who does
much of the county's detective work, and
engaged his services. He came to this city
and started his investigation, which re-

sulted in the capture of Cooper at a place
near Moorestown, N. J.
Cooper was willing to return without

requisition papers, and the Maryland con-
stable arrived here with him about 9 o'clock
last night. The prisoner was held at the
eighth precinct station over night and was
taken to Marlboro' this morning. Detective
Charles A. Evans of this city worked on
the case with the Maryland constable, and
it was largely due to his efforts that Cooper
was'captured.
Friday Detective Evans and Constable

Suit recovered the revolver used in the
case. They found it in an old rubber boot
secreted in the quarters which were occu-
pied by Coopef' at the place of Mr. Charles
Heitmuller, on the Queen's Chapel road.
During the investigation the officers learn-
ed that Cooper went to Mr. Heitmuller's
Saturday night after the shooting and re-
mained until Sunday morning, when he
came to this city. He went frem here to
Shiloh, Va., where his relatives live, and
then started to reach his sister's home in
New Jersey. He was traveling under the
name of John Cooper. Witnesses in the
case will be heard by the grand jury this
week, as the October term of the court
convened this morning. The case will prob-
ably be tried the latter part of the week.
Two other homicide cases are to be heard
at this term of the Prince George's county
court.

MASONIC COUNCIL MEETING.

Delegates to Be Entertained by Local
Bodies.

The United Supreme Council, A. A. S. R.,
of the Southern and Western Masonic ju-
risdiction. its territories and dependencies;
the Imperial Grand Council of the A. A. 0.
N. M. Shrine for North and South America,
its territories and dependencies will meet in
this city this evening and continue until the
10th instant. These organizations will be
entertained by the Most Worshipful Grand
Lodge of the District of Columbia and its
subordinate lodges.
During the time the organizations are

here the cornerstone of the dedication of
the new Masonic Temple will be laid. 'The
local council and its subordinates have ar-

ranged a program for every day the visitors
are in the city.

Baggage, Trunks, Etc., Transferred,
25c. Merchants' Transfer and Storage Co.,
920 E n.w.-Advt.

Additional Train Service to Boston
Via Pennsylvania railroad. To accommo-
date New England travel, the Colonial
Express will be operated from Washington
Sunday, October 12, leaving at 7:45 a.m.
Through day coaches and parlor cars, als>
dining car Philadelphia to New Haven.
-Advertisement.

Night Schools for Colored Pupils.
The board of education has completed all

arrangements for opening the public night
schools Monday, the 13th instant. Accord-
ing to the schedule sessions will be held
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evening, from 7:30 to 9:30 o'clock. '4ght
sessions for the benefit of the colored popu-
lation will be held in the Cook School, 0
street. between 4th and 5th streets north-
west; Randall School, 1st and I streets
southewest, and Stevens School, 21st be-
tween K and L streets northwest.
At the Cook building pupils will be giveninstruction in carpentry, dressmaking,

cooking afid millinery; at the Stevens build-
ing stenography and typewriting in grades
from the first through the eighth, and
cooking; and at the Randall building in
grades from the first through the eighth,
and cooking. Books and other supplies will
be furnished free.

Special Service to Gettysburg
Via Pennsylvania railroad. Through
coaches Washington to Gettysburg via B;al-timore and Western Maryland R. R. will
be operated on or as a section of 9 a.m.
train October 9 and 11. Special side-trip ex-
cursion tickets on sale Oct. 6 to 14, limited
to five days, at rate of $3.8&-Advt.

Knocked Prom Running Board.
Wayman Noble, colored, met with a seri-

ous accident while he was a passenger
aboard Capital Traction car No. 218, on G
street between 17th and 18th streets north-
west, about 6:80 o'clock Saturday after-
noon. Noble was standing on the running
board of the car and was knocked off when
the car passed a wagon belonging to the
Merchants' Transfer and Storage Company
standing on the street. He was rendered
unconscious and was taken in charge by
Policeman Kleindinst until the arrival of
the ambulance from the Emergency Hospi-
tal.
An examination by the physicians de-

veloped that Noble had sustained internal
injuries, but it Is not thought they will re-
sult fatally,
Noble resides in Green's court, near the

corner of 20th and D streets northwest. -

Excellent Terminal, of the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad at New York City.
The Baltimore and Ohio railroad have two

terminals at New York. While Liberty
street is convenient to the financial district
and lower Broadway, the South Ferry ter-
minal enables passengers to reach any partof New York or Brooklyn by all the ele-
vated lines. Broadway Electric, Crosatown
lines or Brooklyn ferries, without so much
as leaving the same roof.-Advt.

Poland. Poland. Poland. Poland.
Purest natural spring water on earth.

Prescribed by leading physicians for fevers.
Sold by G.0G. Cornwell & Son, Washington.
-Advertisement.

A Pretty Erhibit.
One of the most interesting things that

will greet the G. A. R. members and vis-
itors during the encampment is the exhibit
of the National Herb Company at 239 North
Capitol street. A part of the porch on
which John Wilkes Booth, the murderer of
President Lincoln, died-taken from the now
famsus Garrett Farm house, Is on exhibi-
tion, A very unique attraction is the larg-
est and smallest safes in the world. Op-
posite the. plant is the lhotel owned and
built by George Washington. It was one
of the leading hotels in colOnial days, and
many things of interest -in the early his-
tory of our country occurred there, Each
visitor will be presented with a souvenir
box of medicine. A courteous guide will
explain everything. Receptions begin to-

$10.00 to Niagara Talls and Beturn
via B. and 0. R. R., Thursday, Oct. 9.

Special train of day coaches and Pullman
parlor cars will leave Washington at 8:80
a.m. Stop-overs returning. Tickets good for
ten days. Route via Baltimore, Philadel-
phia and famous Lehigh Valley. Last ex-
cursion of the season.-Advt.

lynn's Business College, 8th and E.
Business, shorthand, typeWriting, 63 ayear.
--Advertisement.

Chemists Adjourn.
The Association of Official Agricultural

Chemists elosed its annual' meeting Satur-
day. The association discussed reports on
the inluries caused trees and shrub, by the
application of pais greea 'nd the danger
of inrdejaof arsenic into food pro-ducts t~t the spraying of paris green.

These'r -will be invesatigated by theehmeal laboratory of the Department of

?AG353 JMAL, SEAN.
EeT. 0. 3. Winbi#W Occupies Pirst

aptst Chlnch Pulpit.
ReV C. . Winbiige, the new pastor of

the First Baptist gairch, preached his
first sermon to that eengregation yester-
day morning, a large Audience being pres-
ent. Mr. Winbigler selected as his text
the Inquiry of Peter-t Ceusarea: "I ask,
therefore, with what' itent ye have called
me?"
The members of lse congregation have

arranged to tender a peception to the new
pstor and his famrjtat the church nextriday night. The music will be under thedirection of Mr. Peacf8. Foster, -organistof the church.

The Purity and Delicious Plavor
-of Four-Leaf Clover Creamery Butter haveestablished it in the best homes. 5-lb.
boxes, $1.45. Jas. F. Oywter, 9th and Pa. av.-Advertisement

A Coal Suggestion.
To the Editor of The Evening Star:
The President's pradsworthy effort to open

the coal blockade having proved futile and
It being evident that under the Constitution
neither he nor Congress has any power to
dominate the situation, the question arises,
who has? After defining the limitations of
presidential Power and enumerating those
with -which the Congress Is endowed, the
Constitution, under amendments, section 10,
stipulates: "The powers not delegated to
the United States by the Constitution, norprohibited by it to the states, are reservedto the states, respectively, or to the people."It follows, then, that there are occasionsand circumstances over which neither theCongress nor the states have domination,and which are left to the sovereignty of the
people.
The present occasion seems to call for the

exercise of this majesty and "the people"should organize and administer upon the
coal embargo, which threatens the generalwelfare in every direction, not only as re-
gards domestic comfort, but in all the
paths of Industry and enterprise. M. E. C.

Norfolk & Washington Steamboat Co.
Special Rates During Encampment Week
-to Fort Monroe, Newport News, Norfolk
and battlefields of Virginia. Superb steam-
ers, from foot of 7th at., daily, at 6:30 p.m.$8 round trip. Information, tickets and state
rooms at General Ticket Office, Bond Bldg..N. Y. ave. and 14th st., and at wharf. Tele-
prone 750.-Advt.

Soft Coal Prices.
To the Editor of The Evening Star:
From advertisements In the Baltimore

newspapers of October 4, 1902, It will be
seen that coal dealers In Baltimore are
offering bituminous coal for $4.50 a ton at
the yards, or $5.50 a ton delivered at the
house. Why do Wasiington coal dealers
charge $7 or $8 a ton for bituminous coal,
while Baltimore dealers offer it for $5.50 a
ton? Washington Is nearer to the coal
fields, reached by the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad, than Is Baltimore; and, moreover,
the Chesapeake and Ohio canal, whichtransports bituminous coal almost exclu-sively, has its terminus here. Surely bitu-minous coal can -be isold as cheaply InWashington as in 3alMnore; and if it canbe, it ought to be. This is no time for ex-tortion. Let us have the facts and the rea-
sons why. W. 0. L

Notice ,6 the Public.
-,The Pennsylvania ramroad announces that

on October 5 to U, beth inclusive, local'trains scheduled toleave Washington from6th street station 4t 6:35 a.m. and 1:28, 4:20,4:33 and 6:15 p.m. 4*eek days and 9:05 a.m.and 1:15, 4:20 and 4:10 p.m. Sundays willdepart from 9th street :and Maryland ave-
nue southwest. Correspondlng south-boundtrains to Washington, Will be operated to
same point. A 'nal ticket offce will beopened at this point for accommodation ofpassengers.-Advt.

Found ]aad In 3ed.
Laura Lewis, colored, sixty years old,

was found dead In' bed at her home, 434
Cullinane alley southwest, about 5 o'clock
this morning. Her husband, Henry Lewis,
made the sad discovery and notified the po-lice. The latter notified the coroner, who
made an investigation and concluded that
death had resulted from natural causes.

Side Trips East via B. and 0. E. E.
Fast and frequent trains. Round trip rate

to Annapolis, $1.35; Baltimore $2.00; Wil-
mington, $5.00; Chester, $5.50; ihiladelphia,
$6.00; Atlantic City, $8.00; New York, $10.00.
Tickets on sale daily.-Advt.

Reception Tendered.
The congregation of A. M. E. Zion Church,

28d street between L and M streets north-
west, has arranged to tender a reception
this evening at. 8 o'clock to Rev. George W.
Clinton, A.M., DD., and Bishop A. Walter,.

Scalp and Hair.
Something for Mothers to

Think About.
leery child- born into the world with an inherited

or early developed tesduecy to distressing, dissg-
uring humonse of, the akin, scalp and blood, become.
an- object of the moot tender solictde, not oniy
because of its suffering. but because of the dread-
ful fear that the isigratton is to be lifelong and
mar its future happineaa and prosperity. Hence it
becomes the duty of mothers of ouch afficted chil-
dren to acquaint themslelves with the beat, the
pureot and moot egfective treatment available.
That warm baths with Cuticura Soap to cleanse

the akin and scalp of crusts and scales, and gentle
applications of Cuticura Ointment to inatantly
allay itching, Irritation and inflammation, and
gootbe and heal, are all that can be desired for
the alleviation of the suffering of akin-tortured
infants and children, and the comfort of worn.out,
worried mothers, has been demonstrated in count.
lees homee in every land* Their absolute safety,
purity and sweetness. instantaneous and grateful
relief, speedy cure, and great economy leave noth-
lng more to be' desired byenxtous parents.
Millions of -wemen siserdatiera Soap, for pre-

serving, purfyiss.se8 tisttifying the skin, foer
cleansing the sea5lp nrst scales and dandruff,
and the stopping oftsifalleg halir. for softening,
whitening and anethias rd.rtogh and sore hande,
for baby rashes. -itMoge Md 'chaengs, and in the
form of washes, 5Sing irritations and in-
Sammations.

-The supiartity of Hess Shoes
for men lkgins with the selec-.

tion of the
finest

~ leathers
and ends tritfrfhe superb finish
that emplasides all the inter-
mediate worth.

price& free 1.50 up to $7.

N. Hess* Sons, 951 Pa. Ave.

-eM40fNelson
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Complaint of Baker Not Sustained by
Engineer Inspector.

H. A. Rau, a baker at 6th street and
Maryland avenue southwest, has strenu-
ously protested to the District authorities
aga;Anst what he declares is an Invasion of
his rights by the laying of temporary mil-
road tracks In front et the premises to ac-
commodate the G. A. R. encampment pas-
senger traffic. Rau says he expects to be
busy himself during that period, and he
fails to see the right of the railway com-
pany to Interfere with free access to his
bakery by the laying of tracks and the
parking of cars thereon.
An Inspector of the engineer department

looked into the matter and reports that.
while it is true temporary tracks are to be
put down on 6th street, which will prac-
tically close the roadway en that side, Mr.
Rau will have a free right of way on the
Maryland avenue side of his place. The in-
spector admits that the operations of the
bakery may be hampered somewhat by the
arrangement, but says it Is necessary for
the railroad company to have these extra-
ordinary accommodations for a limited pe-
riod in order to accommodate the vastly In-
creased passenger traffic at that time.

Drunkenness
Positively cured by Orrine or money re-
funded. Recommended by people you know.
Can be given in secret In any food or drink.
$1 per box, 6 boxes for $5. Booklet free7
Orrine Company, 817 14th st.; Henry Evans,
No. 920 F ste: G. G. C. Simma 14th st. and
N. Y. ave.-Advt.

East Capitol Street Branch Office.
For the benefit of residents in the east-

ern part of the city The Star has opened a
branch office at Haley's drug stor., corner
of 11th and East Capitol streets, where
classified advertisements of any kind will
be received at regular rates. Wanted Help
and Wanted Situations cost one cent a
word.

Change in Partnership.
Mr. Leonardo Crovato has withdrawn

from the Nationql Mosaic Company and his
Interest In the firm has been acquired by
his late copartners, Messrs. John Zanier,
Charles Facchina, Victor Facchina, Lorenzo
Di Guillan, Ferdinando Segnaflori and John
B. Facchina. The business will be conducted
by them under the old name of the National
Moa ic Company.

CITY ITEMS.

Keep "Old Braddock" Maryland Rye
On Your Buffet Encampment Week,

--and you'll have the best of American
Whiskeys to offer your friends. At grocers',
cafes and clubs. Jas. Clark Distilling Co., D.
P. McCarthy, mgr., 610 Pa. ave. 'Phone 1096.

Hot Tamales and Chili
At the Ranch, No. 507 F st. n.w. Open till
midnight. 'Phone E. 846 M. it

Government Blankets, Slightly Dam-
aged, 25c.; 8 gray shirts, $1; McClelland
saddles, $4.50; leather collars, hair lined,
$1.25; 8-ply roofing, best quality, $1. S. Ben-
singer & Co., 11th and B. oc6-4t

Extra Choice Potatoes, 20c. Pk.,
75c. bushel, at J. T. D. Pyles' 7 stores, in-
cluding 948 La. ave. ocs-5t

Columbia Stables,
Telephone 325, 1741 Johnson avenue, be-
tween R and S and 14th and 15th ste. n.w.h G. Thompson, prop. Saddle horses, Lan-

us. Victories, Phaetons, Coupes, Buggies.
oc4-2t*

Japanese Napkins-Gould's Wonder Store.
oc4-7t*

New $40 Drop-Head Machines, $19.50,
At C. Auerbach's, 7 & H. Domestic Office.
oc2-et

Ladies, Do You Want to Save Money?
One hundred Sample Suits and Skirts, no

two alike. Suits, $5.00 to $50.00. Skirts, $3.00
to $25.00. Jackets, $3.00 to $25.00. Odds and
ends of Skirts, all wool, $2.00. 720 9th n.w.
o1-tf

AMUSEMENTS.

LAFAYETTE
X MATINEES _ THIS WEEK,

Mon. Wed,& Sat. Geo. SidneyREST SEATS, AND 45 PEOPLE25c. In the
EVENINGS Musical Fun Bargain,
GOOD SEAT, BUSY

25c. & 50c. gzyALL RESERVED.
Box Office O ns Next Week-Bijou Mus.
8:80. Tel. 1. Comedy Co. in "Lost,

x x Strayed or Stolen."
oCS-lDd
Kernan's, DEMet.25c.

ALL THIS WEEK,
TEHE FAMOUS

CRACKER JACKS.
PRESEN~TING

22-PRETTY GIRLS-22
EXTRA ATTRACTION - - - HARVEY PAR1L1s

Next Week-TH DAINT DU E .oc-St-16
MAT. TUES., THURS. AND SAT.

BEST ama'm, 25e.

a"....a...............25c. or 50c.
AS NEVER'lBEEN EPORE.

THE WHITE SLAVE.
NEWAK TWO LITTLE WAIFS.
oe6.It-15

NATIONAL NNH ArS:.
The only theater in Washington offering exclusively

Amnerican and foreign stars of the Arst rank.

The Eternal City.
INCIDENTAL MUSIC BY PIETRO MASOAGNI.
Next Week-ANNA HELD. ee-tf-20

MONUMENT GROUNDS.
Tonight si*ai A et.

PAIN'S PEKIN
WAR IN CHINA.

The Great iltr Ie tace cudinge
Pain's Fireworks.

MONDAY-PRBS G8T~ NIGHT.
sem sleI at T, Arthur Smith's, Senders &

Stapsas, 182? i
t t

EVIDNGS AT 8:15. MATINEES THURSDAY
AND SATURDAY.

Wifliam A. -Brady Presents

THE MUKOAL SNAPSHOT,

Foxy Grandpa
Joseph Hart and Carrie DeMar.

Next w..b--WRU( REUBEN comUS T0

Montgomery Co. Fair
ROCKVILLE, MD).

October 7, 8, 9, 10e
3A8MON asse.J

Chesapeake BeachRailwal
Efctve October 6, 10

Traisea, isit LAne Stats esou
Celumba r as folio":

THROUGH EXCURSION TRAIEN
Week days. 4 a=. and 5:30 p.m.

and oidays. 10:30 a.m., 1:a, 4:00 eT:30 p.m.
RETURNING. LEAVE THE BEACH:

Week days, 6:45 a.m.. 2:30 and 10:30 pm.Sundays and Holidays. 7 a.m.. A. 6 and 10 p.m.TRAINS FOR LOCAL POINTS LEAVE:
Week days. 9:80 a.m., 5:30 p.m. SundayM, 10:A

a.m.. 4:30 p.m.
A. H. LEWIS, G. P. A.. 1420 N. Y. ave. mr.oc4120d

STATION CORNER OF SIXTH AND B STRESIra
7:50 A.M. daily. PITTSBURG EZPRESS.-PaS
and Dining Cars Harrisburg to Pittsburg.

10:50 A.M. daily. PENNSYLVANIA LIM1TED.-.
Pullman Sleeping. Dining. Smoking and Obeer.
vation Cars Harrisburg to Chicago. Cincianati
Indianapolis. St. Louis. Cleveland and Tole"e.
Buffet Parlor Car to Harrisburg.

10:50 A.M. daily. FAST LINE.-Pullman Bufte
Parlor Car to Harrisburg. Buffet Parlor Cal
Harrisburg to Pittsburg.

8:30 P.M. daily. CHICAGO AND ST. LOUIS EZ-
PRESS.-Mlaeping Car Washington to St. Loai
and Sleeping and Dining Cars Harrisburg to II.
dianapolis. St. Louis. Louisville (via Cinitnnstq
and Chicago.

7:15 P.M. daily. ST. LOUIS EXPRESS.-Pllmax
Sleeping Oar Harrisburg to St. Louis.

7:45 P.M. daily. WESTERN EXPRRESS.-Pullusg
Sleeping Car to Pittsburg and Chicago. Dining
Car to Chicago

7:45 P.M. daily. CLEVELAND AND CINCINNAT$
EXPRESS.-Pullman Sleeping Car. Washingtig
to Pittsburg. and Harrisburg to Cleveland an
Cinnunat1. Dining Car.

10:40 P.M. daily. PACIFIC EXPRESS.-Pullman
Sleeping Car to Pittsburg.

7:5j A.M. daily. BUFFALO DAY BXI'IIESS. witg
through Broiler Buffet Parlor Car aid Coachee to
Buffalo. via Empor!um Junction.

7:5) A.M. for Kane. Canandaigua. Rochester a04
Niagara Falls. tally except Sunday.

10:50 A.M. for Flmira and Renovo daily exea
Sunday. For Williamsport daily. 8:30 P.M.

7:15 P.M. daily. BUFFALO NIGHT EXPREU%
with through 4effet Sleeping Car and CoacheM
to Buffalo. via Emporina Junction.

7:45 P.M. daily 'or Krle; for Rochester. BuRAle
and Niagara Falls daily except Saturday. with
Sleeping Car Wasbingtou to Rochester.

10:40 P.M. for Erie. Canandaigua. Rochester. BUG&
falo and Niagama Falls daily. Pullman Sleeping
Car Washingto. to tochester Saturday* only.

4:00 P.M., "Congressional LimitedVe
Daily for New lork. all Parlor Cars. with Di.
Ing Car from Baltimore.

For Philadelphia, New York and di
East.

Express. 5:30 (Dining Car). 7:00 (Dining Car). 7:SW
(Dining Car). 8:10 (Dining Car). 9:00. 10:00 (Din.
ing Car), 10:25 and 11:00 (Dining Car from WG. -

mington) A.M.. 12:45, 3:15, 4:30 (Dining Ona
from Baltimore). 6:50. 10:00 P.M.. 12:10 nlgt.
On Sundays. 5:30 (Dining Car), 7:00 (Dining
Car). 7:57 (Dining Car). 8:10 (DinIng Car). 904,
1025. 11:00 (Dining Car from Wimington) A.4
12:15, 8:15, 4:50 (Dining Cau from Baltifmaol.
4:50. 10:00 P.M., 12:10 night.

For Philadelphia only. Express, 7:45 A.M.. 12:15
P.M. week-daye, 2:01. 4:10 and 5:40 P.M. daily.

For Boston. without change. 7:45A.M. week-daye
and 4:50 P.M. daily.

For Baltimore. 5:00. 5:30, 6:15, 7:00, 7:45, 7:55
7:57. 8:10. 9:00. 10:00. 10:25. 10:50. 11:00 A.M..
12:15. 12:45, 1:28, 2:01, 8:15, 3:90 (4.06
Limited). 4:10, 4:20. 4:8, 4;0. 5:40, 6:15, 6:5
7:15, 7:45, 10:00. 10:40, U:M P.M. and 12:10
night. On Sundays. 5:30. 7:00, 7:50. 7:57. 8:1%,
9:00. 9:05. 10:25. 10:50, 11:00 A.M., 12:15, 1:15.
2:OL 8:15. 8:30 (4:00 Limited), 4:10, 4:20. 4:5%
5:40. 6:10. 6:60. 7:15. 7:45, 10:00, 10:40 P.L
and 12:10 night.

For Pope's Creek Line. 7:45 A.M. and 4:38 P.M.
week-days. Sundays. 9:05 A.M.

For Annapolis. 7:50 A.M.. 12:15 and 4:20 P.M.
week-days. Sundays. 9:00 A.M. and 5:40 P.M.
Ticket omee., corner Fifteenth and Q treet%

and at the station, Sixth and B Streets. where or.
ders can be left for the checking of baggage
destination from hotels and rsidences.
Telephone call "!640" for Pennsylvania Railroad

Cab Service.
3. B. HUTCHINSON. J. . WOOD.
General Manager. General Passenger Agent.

SEABOARD AIR LINE RY.
LEAVE WASHINGTON, P. B. 3. STATION:

10:40 A.M. DAILY. SEABOARD FAST MAILe.
Through Pullman Sleeper to Jacksonville, een
necting at Hamlet wit Plmn. Sleeper to At-
lanta.

7 P.M. FLA. AND MIEOPOLITAN LIMITEIN
DAIL -Slid Train to Jachsonville and Tampea
with Pullman Drawing Room Bleeper. Also Pull.
man Sleeper to Atlanta and Cats Dining Gagservice. hs trains offer excellent scheda'lee te

Caden, oubia 'avanna. JacsovllhersT
KyWest. Havana and all Florida paintsariotte. Athens, Atlanta. New Orleans, Chattano aIabhv .e Memphis, all paints west and

4:30 A.M. DAILY LOCAL-Tb Petersburg. R.alMr.,Southern Pines (Pinehurst). Hamlet and intesa
mediate points.

Offie: 1421 Penn. ave,0. B. BRYAN, WALTER 0. COLEMN
Gen. Pass. Agt. G3. T. P. '.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Schedule letive October 5, 1802.

2:0 P. MDal-NCNAT ANDLOIV U

w..-""ti.aaaRet Stations same ev
ing, Cincinnati and Louisville next mni

6:j ally-HIOGO AND ST. IA15A new solid vestibuieectrc-I
ed train, arriving Cincinnati 11:4 a. .nlA
epelia 3,:0 p.m.. St. Louis o:4 p.m. a.~5
Cecnna ~manaolsand St. Loais wteo

change. Ciarna.a. to Gaungn.
11:0P DaF. F. T. LrITED. SolId trat
LerCin and

lma eeper. to Cinctsm
partment Sleeper to Virginia Hot Springsdal'except Sunday. Sleepers Olnclnnatl to Cisi
and Ut. Louis. DIning car.

Rseervation and ticikets at Ohesas heand otto
ge, 515 Pennsylvania avmee;u 14th at mes

3. W. FUlLER,fajenhoeMain166. GeneralPaseug..Ageni.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Schedule corrected September 20, 1902.
Trains leaye frees eaylvania Station.

801 a.m. Da~v Locler arieugWas
". a~. . W h ~ichmond a

Florida Limted.i co-cand draiteema elepe to Jacksonv Fla. Dining ear
1:15 n.m. Daily. United tatsvFas

igemCshe s ad drawi st-espleer
1:W7 a.s. Dseiy lfor Warteate and Gus

a.Daily. Local for Waraten and ag

g:4 m. Dail New York and Atlanta Bme.eascoach and slappete Atlantes

andbfesertc dporidaangn~tm
cnnecion forL AIkn. h acasrrice.
10:01 p~m . torte andMmp
Le3wtead ata

aug ;adspet New sme

marwwrshewu

eary.Aandase Oi0nmanl

n~m

tagehe Beth ssiv

The Small
of the Back

That is where some people feel
weak all the time.
They are likely to be despondent

and it is not unusual to find them
borrowing trouble as if they hadn't
enough already.
The fact is their kidneys are

weak, either naturally or because of
sickness, exposure, worry or other
influences.
"I am thankfui to say,', writes J. L. Campbell

of Sycamore. Ill., "that Hood's Sarsaparilla has
cured me. For many years I was troubled with
backache. At times I was so bad I had to be
helped from the bed or chair. I am now well and
strong and free from pain." What this great
medicine did for- him it has done for others.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Promises to cure and keeps the
promise. Begin treatment with
Hood's today.

AMUSEMElTS.

CHIIA1E'S " *""

The Palatial Theater. VAUDEVILIL
PERFORMANCE FROM NOON TO MIDNIGHT.

Afternoons 25 Evenings 25 and 0c.
ALL 06AT ARE REKVED.

MAMMOTH IWebb's Educated Seals and Sea Lions.MIMMMUL and Nicholls in 'The Rift?-
BILL cated GIrl.", Baker and Lynn in
"The Electric Boy." Banks & Winona Winter. &c.
Fifteen Superb Musical and Comedy Novelties.
Next Week-Hydes Comedians. Seats Bedy.
ov-5t.1Z

MATINEE DAILY.
l~r. and 20e.EMPIRE "ES

&MRCTLY A FAMILY THEATER.

THIS WEEK,

Weary Willie Walker
The new Up-tothe-minute Musical Comedy.

80Fae. Nothing but laughs.
Next Week-"SIDETRACKED." oct,15
Halls of the Ancients,

N. Y. AVE. NEAR 14TH N.W.
MOST BEAUTIFUL PLACE IN WASHINGTON.

OPEN 9:30 A.M. TO 10:80 P.M.

CINEMATOGRAPH
MOTION PICTUREs OF

Coronation of King Edward VII.
War Scenes, McKinley Scenes, &c.

25c.
CHILDREN'S MATINEES WED. AND SAT., 2:30.
oc-0to1

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

Go A.
Don't Miss a Visit to

MOUNT VERNON!
(Home and Tomb of Washington),

October 6-11, 1902,
Eight Trips.

Steamers, with all modern equip-
ments, leave 7th street wharf 9, 10,
11, 12 a.m., 1, 2, 3, 4 p.m.
Leave Mount Vernon 10:30,

11:30, 12:30, 1:30, 2:30, 3:30, 4:30,
6 p.m.

This route affords passengers an

unequaled opportunity to view 32
miles of magnificent scenery on the
historic Potomac,, points of interest
en route, fleet of warships, Arling-
ton, United States Arsenal, Potomac
Park, Alexandria, Va.; Fort Foote,
Fort Washington, U. S. Fish Com-
mission.
Fare Round Trip, 50 Cents.
Admission to Grounds and Man-

sion, 25c.

Seeing the
Historic Potomac.
peton wishing to see the Potomac can obtain

the handsome launch Lydia. Carry 10 comfortably,
by t ho o day

.
reasonable.

Appl A foot 11that.s.a. oe84to.1O

SteAamat company.
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